Intrathecal baclofen in current neuromodulatory practice: established indications and emerging applications.
Intrathecal baclofen (ITB) has evolved into a standard treatment for severe spasticity of both spinal and cerebral origin. The accumulated promising data from reported series of patients receiving ITB therapy together with the fact that spastic hypertonia commonly coexists with other neurological disorders have constituted a solid basis for offering this kind of treatment to patients suffering from other movement disorders. These include motor disorders such as dystonia, amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, status dystonicus, Hallervorden-Spatz disease, Freidreich's ataxia, "stiff-man" syndrome, but also vegetative states after revere brain trauma, anoxic encephalopathy or other pathology and more recently, various chronic pain syndromes. In this article, on the basis of the established applications of ITB therapy, we review the important emerging indications of this rewarding neuromodulation method and attempt to identify its future potential beneficial role in other chronic and otherwise refractory neurological disorders.